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BY AUTHORITY.

WATKR NOTICE.

Owlni; tti tlio drought and K'Hivlty of
TBter, the neldi-n- l tOYo J ultl inct nml
m tho -- Idpci" tit lu uliltow' Hill ore

to collct wliht writer tlny time
"rqulrp (or h'iicliul(l pi.rpoos ectwion

i bi)tif ol 6 sml 10 o'clock v.
aM)i:kv hkown,

ltperltit(Mi'l'nt Honnlnlu Wnter Work..
Honolulu. April 11,18!).) 1311 (

WATER NOTIOK

rloldVrn i! wlnr prlvllrp, or t"'?--nyln- g

usi'f rn'es, nr hereby notified
dial tlm hours (or Irriirat'on i urMc arc

oni 7 lo A o'rlocU a. m not 0 toll oclork
. . AN1MIKW tU.ON'N,

rjurwrlntett'li-ii- t o( WnUr Works
ipprovd :

J. . KtKO,
M'nlstiTol tbu InKrior.

a.motuhl, Mnrrh Vi, 1'flV l'2Mf

WEDNESDAY, Al'KIL 2a, 1805

ocnnir oajhoes, a o. k.

Itb lAomburs tho Qtcond
Anniversary.

Mew bora (if Court Camoc, An-
cient Order of ForeMorn, and their
friends had n iplcndid timu at
l'ytliian hnli last nilit,
llio ifond nnuirnrhary of thu court.
A. C. IVMnna, Chief IUner, pre-
sided. Dr. McLmiunu tuado ati

addrofl on thu hintorj of tli
ordor, imttitutid an it was a hundred
jiar go. J P Eokardt spoko on
the advantage of the endowment
furxl. M. G. Silva gavu an add rem
in I'ortuguer--e on tho ordor. Tho.
Liuda)-- , tlid foundr of tho iunti-tu- t

ion on tho Pacific Coast and iu
thwe Maud, tuad an appropriato
peech.
Thero wan a magio lantern show,

ad several vocalihU contributed to
the program. Dnucing followed tho
litfary iXMri'iBt8 mid was knpt up
until after midnight. Light

went Rerced in tho nto-rooi- n

tlirouih tho '.

m m

FALL OF A BOAFFOLD.

fortunate Escape of Fnlutera from
Serious Injury.

An accident happouod to two of j

tho paiuterA enai-- d at work on
thoCatupbull block on Quuou struct, i

Tho iiK'ti were ou a ncalToht
over tho awning. Ono end

of n wirn had been fastened to thu '

fcaffoldiuy and tho othnr ond to a j

telephone- - pnit on tho nppoItn n!d '

of tho titre"t to keep it steady. A
laddor wunBtntidiuKsgainHttlie awn
ing. At 11:.JU o'clock a trancar turn-
ed into Qutnu from Fort ttreet and
tho wiro bointf low tun car struck
and carried it awav. The ECfifTold
wan pulled awajr anif tho tnou fell to
the ground. In falling ouo struck
tho latlder and that came down, too,
striking . Paikuli ou the iustep of
tho right foot, cauoiug great pain.
Otherwise tho men wore uninjured.
Paikuli wan driven in a hack to a
doctor's. The secoud man escaped
entirely unhurt and was at work thin
afternoon. Now the wire is wound
around tho telephone pout.

m

Ringing Noises

In tho onri, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, nro caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
eatarrti. iioou's barsapanlla, tho
groat blood purifior, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures uy purifying the
blood.

Hood's Pills are tho best after
diuner pills, assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation.

a
Our Ksctint Visitors.

la tho hundred-mil- e bioycla re-

lay race a Sau Francisco, on tL
7th iust. T. A. OriOlths, of the Bay
City Wheelmen, son of Captain
Griffiths of the bark Albert, fiuisb-t- d

second in tho fourth relay. II.
F. Terrill, of the same organization,
came out first in the sixth. Grifllths
and Terrill will be remembered for
the fine exhibitions they gavo hero
with local whtolmen a fow mouths

go.

Bilious Oolic.

Percons who nro subject to attacks
of bilious colio will bo pleased to
know that prompt relief may bH had
by tukiug Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhwa Itemedy. It
acts quickly aud can always bo de-
pended upon. In many cases the
attack mnj' be prevented by taking
this remedy ns soon ns the first indi-
cation of tho diroase appears. 2

ud CO cent bottles, for sale by all
dealers. Henson, Smith fe Co,, agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

SMOKINO CONOEBT.

Thn Honolulu Cricket Club Itovo a
Good llmo

Thoro was a larpe atlnaclauci" at
I ho smoking concert of the Hono-lul-

Crick jt Club in the Scotl Mi
Thistle Club's hall )nt night, every
ticl;t that had omhii Nsucil hnvliig
bteti cod. President Jirach made
an opening addn-M- , a id hler spoke

bly in response to a tosst or tho
club. Paul Neiiiuiuu was inator
of cor monies the fore part of tlm
ewn'ii, and his leiiiarki
id with humor aud gnility. Space
will not permit reference to evoiy
part of what was a l ng ud brilli-
ant ptogrntu. A. Iseulierg contr-bule-

ioliu solos that he'd tho
company spell bound. He was twice
encored on his ii r appearance.
Chester Doyle swig the song, "Sha-
dows ou tho Wall,'' in Kplondid
voice, following it up on being en-

cored with n new topical song.
Later he gave liM popular minstrel
euon, i uere are moments wnen wo
want to be alone." A. K. Murphv
gave humorous roeita'ions in good

and Messrs. Stanley, Jackson,
III!.. I I II .'l.l .
uuiiu nun i.iiiit ang wiin greai
acceptance, ,lo. Alarsden relieved
Mr. tho latter part of the
evening. British Comminsioner A.
tL Hawes, Vice-Coiia- Walker.
Judge Whiting, Iter. A. Mackintosh
aud several prominent busiues.s men
were present.

NnTJCE.

1.UM TUPK ha si.ld b's Htoro

nd I'ol chop at I'nln a, Inslud- -

iati the entire stock end lisse, to

WO CHAN, w';o wl I not be rrs--

ponslble (or any dobts owing by

I.ttm Tcck
WO THAN.

Ui.nnluln, April 21 IB ft
1 .'i.lw

2STOTIOHI.
Tit the I'ublir:

OwltiR to exlren e III htnltb. It tolug In,.
iostblB (o- - tun to attend to bnolntas, 1

luvd bold out to my (ureiiHn. At r.it I'mi.
holm, who bos wl h m (or tin- - am
uii jrarn, and Is known toyoti all.

He will a .nilmie to ran th at
tliH aiiio Htand. iind In the Rime line as 1

have, by executing tlm Imst ot work, and
doing Juki Ice to a I

I bo o you will all trndn with him. anr
bestow on lilui the mmo klnJi.o nn.l jiau
ronnpn ns hits boui nlcn mndarliiKtbi
latt sixteen year,

All bills diio iuh will plea e be sent In a
swm im ro'iv. til nt, nnd Jir C'hlihohu If
auttioi Izt-- t to rvcolpt tbe tumc.

1 berrby tka tho opixirtunlty of thuna-Ipi-

tbo pub.lo (or part pstninsye.
lWlw C'tAB llV.MMr.lt.

Building Lots!

$200, $250, $275.
$375 a $550.

Basv Payments,
exokllknt i.ooation,

Maqnifiornt View
A1.S- O-

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

C9-- Inquire,
O. ID. CHASE

Bufo UopoMt niil'dlns, 400 Fort
Btreet.

FnrelCills:.
The business ot tho country is

settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows In the
pasturo switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their (ails and tho cream is
richer in consoquonoo. Wo believe
wo have satisfied overy one of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo aro in a position to sup-
ply a great many mora The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to see just
what sort of tiiot our stock feeds
upon, aud no longer wonder at the
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our faeilities for delivery aro the
best. With tho exeootioti of a dar

I or two early iu tho late unpieaant- -

uess our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoM) who have been patient with u;
aud to solicit a continuance of their
patrouago. Wo will be pleased to
Jill all ordors telephoned to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
iioo from adulteration.

The WAIALAJ3 JLtANCIi.

THE DAILY BULLETIN, VHL V 1896.

Jimely Jopiej
April i), 1S95.

The same old cry of "No
Water" is again heard in tone
of voice as loud and as tierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It looks just now
as though the government is
doing everything in its power
to alleviate the misery and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sullicient water with which to
make a cocktail.

Here are some figures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
The galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
it. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-
tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These iigurcs show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mo-
ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing tliem here during the past
six months are so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor,
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stovi they can cook with
and not get all bet up" is an-

other. Every one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-
ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Oppntt Fprnokxln' II took,

IT PROVED
to mo that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to c;ive

my customers and the public in
gcnci'til another opportunity. I
beg to cill attention to the special
bargains in our lino of

Woo! Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Siilo will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

ort Street

You ask
the doctor
Most women feci the need

of something that will tone up
the system and put new lite in-

to a tired body stop that con-

stant headache and feeling of
nervousness. In almost every
case the doctor will prescribe
iron in some form, but iron is

hard to take, discolors the
teeth ( woman likes that)
and induces constipation and
other However,
there is one iron medicine
only one known as

i
Ffrrown's

ron flitters
which is rasy to take, palata-
ble and pleasant. It is harm-
less and the most reliable iron
medicine known. A bottle of
this famous remedy will work
wonders. It will fill out those
thin checks, put energy into
you, give you a new lease of
life and won't stain the teeth.
Thousands of testimonials
prove these statements. The
dose is small and the benefit
great. Its rood for all the
family. Try it.

There arc miiiy frau-
dulent iiulittituttj to
bemuldrit. The Ken
ulnehat two ciusieil

I
red line 0:1 wrapper

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

But Oct tho .

Genuine.
BALTIMORE, MO.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents,

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouscringa,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

DRESS C3-OOHD- S I
Lnco Stripes, Organdies, PongeeH, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR :HLA.Te !

Mosquito Net, Art Muslins, GretonncH, MndapoluinB, spe-
cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.

SOI.K AOBNT KOIl THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine 1

At the marveloualy low price of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERR, Qaeeii Streut, Honolulu.
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